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SPAGHETTI BOLOGNESE  … £7.957

Homemade spaghetti bolognese served with garlic bread.
* *GF pasta available (45p extra) - please request when ordering*

*

CHILLI CON CARNE  … £7.95…
Home made, served with rice with sour cream, tortilla chips &

salad
* (Df - omit sour cream) *

VEGETARIAN CHILLI  … £7.75¼…
Served with rice, sour cream, tortilla chips and a salad garnish

* *Omit sour cream for vegan & (Df) option* *

MACARONI CHEESE … £7.50À7
Made with Scottish cheddar and served with home made garlic

bread and salad

BURGERS -  NACHOS -  HOT DOGS -
FRIES

BURGERS -  NACHOS -  HOT DOGS -
FRIES

100% ABERDEEN ANGUS BURGER … £8.45

Served in a brioche bun with mixed leaves, skinny fries & a side of
home made coleslaw

* Add onion rings  £1  Add bacon £1  Add Monterey Jack cheddar:
60p *

CHICKEN STYLE VEGAN BURGER  … £7.45»
Served on a gluten free bun, with skinny fries and a bowl of salad

FRANKIE & LOLA'S NACHOS  … £5.25À…
Large bowl of tortilla chips, salsa, jalepenos, grated cheese & sour

cream

CHILLI NACHOS  … £6.450
Large bowl of tortilla chips, salsa, cheese, sour cream, jalapeños &

homemade chilli.

VEGETARIAN CHILLI NACHOS  … £6.25À0
Large bowl of tortilla chips, salsa, cheese, sour cream, jalapeños &

served with vegetarian chilli

LARGE HOT DOG & FRIES … £5.65:
Containing 90% pork, served in a brioche bun with skinny fries,

fried onions and a side of American mustard

Add Chilli or Vegetarian Chilli £1.25

VEGAN HOT DOG & ROLL WITH SKINNY FRIES … £5.450Ä

FRIESFRIES
LARGE BOWL OF OUR EVER POPULAR SKINNY FRIES … £3.45…R

BAK E D  P OTATOESBAK E D  P OTATOES
All homebaked & served with house dressed salad garnish &

homemade coleslaw

CHEDDAR & RED ONION  … £5.65À…

BAKED BEANS … £4.95Ä…
using low sugar/low sodium beans. (Df)

TUNA MAYONNAISE  … £6.45E…
(Df)

PIRI PIRI CHICKEN  … £6.450
Home made Piri Piri Chicken with grated Scottish cheddar

* (Df omit cheddar) *

SWEET CHILLI CHICKEN  … £6.45…
Home made sweet chilli chicken with grated Scottish cheddar

* (Df - omit cheddar) *

CHILLI CON CARNE  … £6.45R…

VEGETARIAN CHILLI … £6.25¼…
Omit coleslaw for vegan option. (Df)

Add an extra topping for £1

LIGHTER BITESLIGHTER BITES0

PIRI PIRI CHICKEN SALAD … £7.95>
Chicken served on a bed of mixed leaves, cherry tomatoes, red

onion, carrot ribbons, piri piri mayo, Scottish grated cheddar on
the side and a rustic bread roll . (Df omit cheddar)

SWEET CHILLI CHICKEN SALAD … £7.95>
Chicken served on a bed of mixed leaves, cherry tomatoes, red
onion,  sweet chilli mayo, Scottish grated cheddar on the side,

served with a rustic bread roll
* GF - Omit the bread (Df) omit cheddar *

HOME ROASTED VEGETABLE SALAD … £7.75Ä…
Home roasted seasonal vegetables served with mixed leaves,

cherry tomatoes, red onions, carrot ribbons, mozzarella,
hummus, served with a rustic bread roll.

* *Omit feta for vegan & Df option*  GF - omit the bread *

Last orders 5pm À Vegetarian Ä Vegan … Gluten free R Dairy Free


